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Students lack appetite. for Watergate rehash 
by PAUL LINFESTY or concern other than to "I.T IS NOW NO LONGER 
Runner Stl!lff Wrl.ter Implement their own cor- In vogue to tape," he ad

rupt intentions,'-' thinks ded. "Any student of Wa"When peop I e are in
Dean. "It is more a ques- tergate is amazed at. howterested (when looking at 
tion of strength of chathe causes) of Watergate, ineffective this deviceracter."then It won't happen Is, with wire-tappings

again. Pol itlcl.ans are providIng no source of
I F Atff PRES IDENT FOUND_smart enough to know that 


the American· public won't ou.t about questionable leaks, faulty equipment, 


tolerate it. 11 etc." 
deeds, then he would not 

So stated an emphatic I Ike I Y put out a press was the".Qne of these 
John Dean, author of Blind _"past practices" mental-
Ambition. Dean spoke be.- reslease to announce it, ity," he stated. "This 

fore an enthuslastlc aud i- Dean averred. And there 
 was where it was rational
ence of 200 last Friday could be another major 

night at the Dore Theater. Watergate If a president i zed that they did it to 

made the mlst~ke, tn"t.en- us, so we wou,ld do It to 
DEAN OPENED HIS LEC- them." 

ture by defIning what !i9naii:Y. or l:!!l!Jtten-tlonal .. Anothflr majair problem
Watergate meant to him. ly, to cover something up. 

I ead I ng to Wat~rgate was money's ;ti ght, thertl Is cfaltbed.; "This did put

"Watergate was the abuse 


Dean contends that the incredibte· exces~ of none ava II abre for spend pressure on Congress to
of higher off i cas for po

peop I e were very aware of money, much in cash, flow- ing on crazy things. To act~"
I ltlcal purpose~ occurring ' 
during the Nixon presi

day, It Is much harder to "No actual story 
ra I se money, so campaIgn scared the adm In I stradency," he said. 

managers are much more tfon," Dean reflected. 


"Watergate was not one reI uctant to use It for "But it· did add to the 
event, but rather a r. i liS such practices." pressure." 
ter of events, 11 h·.) ex

"Nixon felt that the 
plained. "And taken to However, Dean &aid

demonstrators affected his 
gether. these constituted thl!l r the press Is now ex

ability to deal with f~ 
a I itany of activity that ~erlenclng 11 wl,hdrawal

reign affairs," he con
J.ead s to a rather sad symptans" as to the I acktinued. "He felt he had 
chapter in the history of Nixon's character- in~ everywhere, claimed of stories of Watergateto strIke .ouf> agaInst the 
our country." strengths and weaknesses. Dean. caliber.New L·eft." 

Dean said these act i- Dean feIt that In ge- A NUMBER OF FRIEN>S INA THIRD CONTRIBUTION 
vities included break-ins, "it Nixon was humble, . 

add I ng f Ire to Watergate nera I , the press- cover~d the Wash I ngt~' j>ress carps 

burg I ar i es, use of agent- then there wou I d have been 


-was the attitude of "them 
provoketeers during the no Watergate," he be vs.. us." 
campaign, and abuses by IIeves. "He also wouldn' t 
the CIA ·and FBI. Nixon felt the whole 'The _· press is looking

have been president, be was outworld to get him~ 
IT ALSO INCLUDED THE cause we don't reach for that around town for a fix and Dean bel laves this 

cover-up, whIch Dean re fee I i ng was real . can't find anything at a II.'presidents, they reach forferred to as "the super
us. They are no saints." The "I atent effects .ofbowl of scandals." 

the Cold War" was also a
DEAN OUTLINED WHAT HE 

key factor.Dean addressed himsel t considered to be the cl 1_ 
to the question of whether Watergate fairly. How are 11 Iooki ng around towp

was 

or not it was Nixon and ever, he bel leved the for a fix and can't f I nci


mate surrounding the White BACK WHEN there a 

House during Watergate. "communist under eve~y 

his character that caused • anything at all," he ob
bush," tens of thousands 
Watergate, or if it was Dean made the point ·press took more credit for served.

9f people were trained in 
sanething inherent in the that in the past, using Watergate than they· should And he quote~ Jacksurveillance techniques," 
ofice that caused tt. "I this argl.lllent to justify Dean relfected. "When the NeI son, Washington bureau

have, since they really
think It is sane of both," chIef of the L.A. TJ mes,an action was an exception Cold ·war ended, many ended didn't crack it. 
he believes. as saying, "Reporters wantto the rule, where under up In government posi

THE WASHINGTON POST another Waterg.,te. They
the Nixon admlnlstratin It· tions."I can't subscribe to was the on I y paper con- are 1ook1 ng for them and 

the thoery that the men was fast becoming standard He quoted Herb AI ex slstently covering Water- are hyping stories that 
involved had no conscience practice. ander as sayIng , "When gate-reI ated storIes," he are th 1n. n 

'Watergate was the abuse 
of higher office for political 
purposes occurring during 
the -Nixon presidency.' 
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-Albert Einstein did not 

speak _unt i I he was three 

years old. His family 

thought he was retarded. 

Einstein dropped out 
of school at 15, after 

repeated I y fa II I ng a I most 

every class. This ex
perience with formal edu

cation shaped his conv le

t I on , 11 It Is a I most a mI
racle that mQdern teaching 

.methods have not entirery 

strang I ed the hol'y cu
riosity of lnquir·y." 

At age 26, Einstein 

pubjished the three papers 
whose theorIes were to 

shatter 300 years of sci

entific thought. 
THIS, THE tOOTH ANNI

versary of Einstein's 

birth, is the occasion for 
the Einstein Centennial 

Celebration, a thoughtful 

examination of the place 

of this "inspired scienti 
f i c genIus" in the frame

work of cultural history. 
An exhibit In honor of 

EInsteIn w i I I be on d I s

play in Dorothy Donohoe 
Hall from Oct. 31 to Nov. 

2 and from Nov. 5 to- 9. 

The display wt'll ln
1::1 ude photographs, I 1.1 us

tratlons, direct quotes, 

and films. The movie "Ein
steIn 1 s UnIverse" w I II be 

~hown at 1: 15 p.m. and 8 

p.m. In the AV center on 
Nqv. 6 and at 1 p.m. i~ 

the AV center and 8 p.m. 

In NB105 on Nov. 7.·, "Al
bert EInstein: The Educa

tlon of a Genius" will be 

SAN FRANCISCO 415-543-1610 
SAN JOSE 408-286-6888 
SACRAMENTO 916-446-1330 
FRESNO 2.09-223-7002 

CLASSES BEGIN DEC 10 

[gj~~~~~

CPA 

REVIEW 


shown at 1:30 p.m. and 8 

p.m. In NB105 on November 

a. 
Books and articles 


dealing with the life of 


Einstein, his work, and 


his Impact on modern so


ciety will be on di~play 


l .n the entrance to the 


I lbrary. 


The presentation w I I I 
not on I y depIct the deve

lopment of Einstein's sci

entific works, but also 

his wide-rang lng role in 

' world culture and contri 

butions as a humanitarian. 

Throughout his I i fe he 


crusaded for I iberal ism, 


Zionism, and worldwide 

d I sarmament. 


AS A D~VOTED PACIFIST, 

he was shocked to rea I I ze 

that his E = MC played a 


part in the atomic devas

tation of Hiroshima in 


1945. The only statement 

he could manage afterwards 


CSB Women's club 
sponsors play benefit 


CSB Women's Club is Tickets are still 

stili accepting member avai I able for CSB Women's 

ships for the 1979-80 aca Club benefit performance 

demic year, according to of '"A Flea in Her Ear," 

Cheryl Geigle, President. according to Cheryl 

The ~lub is open to Geigle, president. 

both men and women staff, Curtain time is 8 p.m. 

faculty and administra- Saturday, Nov. 10 for this 

tors, and/or their French comedy (done in 

spouses. Seven men have Eng I Ish) featl.lr I ng campus 

joined to date. and community talent. 

DUES FOR THE YEAR are Tickets are $7.50 
$5 and can be p~id to Vera each, your contribution Is 
Stalker, Treasurer., lOlA tax deductible and goes to 
Faculty Building. the scholarship fund. 

Your support of the Cal I Barbara Grego at 
tub will be appreciated. 831-0764 (4-6p.m.) 

We've created an industry. 

And that industry 


created great 

careers. 


Check with your college placement office for details 
and schedules. Then talk to our campus representative. 

Xerox is an affirmative action employer (malc / fciQalc) 

I
I / 

was an uttered "Horrible, 
horrible." 

His influenti·al voice 

In humanitarian causes 

goes without recognition 
in the shadow of his sci
entific athievement. He 

nlmself sadly observed 
that "Politics are for the 

moment. An equation Is for 

eternity." 
THE EXHIBIT, MADE 

available by the Cal ifor

n ia Co uric II for the Hu
manities in Public Poi icy, 

focuses on the ba I ance 

bet_ween scient i f I c enter
pr f se and human va I ues 

that Einstein represents. 

His out Iook ref Iectad 
what was important to him: 

"What I have done person

a I I y Is much exaggerated. 

What is really beautiful 

Is science! It is a great 

gift if one is permitted 
to work In science for his 
.whole life." 
Continued on page 10 
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INVESTIGATOR BRIAN BAKER 

Crime Prevention Unit 

The follow'lng 'Triforination Is betng provided -by:. your 
.Crime Prevention Unit to famli iarize you with a problem 
currently occurring in our area of the city. During the 

past several weeks, a number of rapes have occurred In 

the Southwest area .of Bakersfield. The suspect is ap
proaching the victims as they walk to their cars. 

The intent of this notification .is not to lnsti II 

.fear or pan I c. It Is our hope, however, that beIng 

aware of the situation itself'\ the fo! lowlg perSonal 

safety information wi II prevent Qf: decrease the likeli 

hood of your becoming a victim. 

' 1. Avoid walking alone after dark. There Is safety 
ln. numbers. 

2. Park in well I it areas as close to your desti 
natIon as poss i'b I e, and a I ways I ock your car. 

3. Be aware of those around you and walk purpose I y 

to your destination, avoid daydreaming. 

4. Walk on well let walkways and sidewalks, pre

ferably with a friend. stay away from poorly I it 

shortcuts through concealed areas. 

5. When approaching your car, have your keys out and 

.the car door key ready. Check the back seat before 

entering t? Insure no one Is hiding there. 
6. Always drive with 'the windows up and the doors 

locked and never pick up hitch hikers. 

7. If while on campus you fee,- you're being followed 
or are uneasy, or just want someone to walk you to your 

car, call Campus Pol ice at ext. 2111. We provide an 

.escort servIce 24 hours per day and w i II be more than 
glad to assist you. 

College Master appointment 
coordinators wanted! 

Part-time telephone work, $6.00 per hour, 
seniors preferted. 
Call 322~74.47or 323-9865 for details 

http:featl.lr


CWfclwtghcmt Je•g 
CBokeJts6tdd 

·Since 1901 

For 
Fine Jewelry 

and other 
Timeless- . 

Gift Items 
* * * 

Our Heritage is Quality. 

1531 19th St. r$} 
-~~ 

324-6521 

Annual BBQ 'rounds-up' 

pege 3 

funds for CSB athletics 
Above. cross-country coach Bob Coons and track coach Charlie Craig belly up to the bar 
for a little whistle-wetting. Coon's wife. Chris. joins In on their conversation. 

At 1eft top. CSB AthIet1 c 0 1 rector Rudy carvaja I checks to make · sure that . C I Iff 
Kirschenmann and AI Zarllngo don't let steaks get too well done. The Roadrunner Club 
sponsored the fall barbeque as a kickoff event of Roadrunner sports for the school 

year. Photos by Phyllis Reischman. 

At left bottom. members of the Pep Squad were on hand to help QUt with clean-up chores 
for the barbeque. The event raised funds to support CSB athletics. 

S<;lNy; on a budget! 
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Sony is constantly refining products-and you get the benefits,of 
their technology in everything they make! Here's a home cassette 
deck to add to your music system for only $179! 

The model TC-K1A has front-loading convenience, air-damped 
cassette compartment, Dolby Noise Reduction to reduce tape hiss 

0 by 90%, and it can handle all types of tape! It's so easy to make 
fine music recordings-just get a Sony. 

TOMORROW IS SONY DAY AT BAKERSFIELD AUDIO!! 

Friends, vve are excited! Fantastic new toys to play with-
*SEE new Sony car stereo prototypes 
*SEE and HEAR the new micro-components  state-of-the-art audio 

technology in tiny packages 
*SEE the new Sony Betamax home videocaseette recorder with 

Betascan--you can scan the tape in fast motion, forward & backward 
*SEE the portable Sony Betamax with color camera and electronic editing 
*SEE the Sony giant screem-4ft and 6-ft TV's (rneas. diag.) 
*and MEET Sony audio and video representatives!! 

0 ALL SONY BLANK CASSETTES-~15% OFF!! (Friday only!) 

((( bakersiieldAUDIO m 
28th and F/Westchester/phone 327-2725 

., 
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Returnee handles ongoing unexpected challenges 

by M I Lll STANTON 

Runner Staff Writer 

I should have known by 

the end of the first full 

week of classes that Sep
tember was going to be an 

extraord in~ry month. It 

seemed very reasonable to 
schedule a ~inal during 

thIs week for an I ndepen
dent study course.; .After 

a I I, c I asses were just 

beginnig and it Is best 

not to leave things go. 
By the end of the 

week., my schedule was In a · 

shambles and I had already 

begun to suspect something 

about my return to c0 II ega 
after a 20 year absence. 
Obviously, everything was 

not going to take place in 

the smooth blocks of time 

I had envisioned. 
fIRST . Of ALL, MY 

fami I y had been reassured 
that a return to student 

I ife would not deprive 

them of such "rights" as 

stocks of frozen peaches 

and apple pies in season. 

With a spell of hot wea

ther, peaches from a 

friend's orchard ripened walks as the squirrels and It wouldn't - do a 
the week of the .final and rabbits were too tempting. thing! For an hour and a 
I found myself reciting She also had .a bad way ha I f, I waIted for a tow 
notes while slicing quarts of showIng her I ove by truck. That gave me time 

of d~lpping fruit. getting me dirty right to poinder the reaction 

from professors whose stu
dents cut on the second 

day of c-1ass. 
it was rei ief 

that I sett I ed into a 

'It isn't going 	 to college So with 

that is so difficult; it is try chair to take my final the 

next ·day. My car hadn'ting to handle quirks of 
stopped, both pups were

fate.' safely chained up, my out-. 
f it was st i I I c I ean, and 

freezer was f u I i of 

Our i ng the same week, 
my husband cheefully 
brought home a "longterm" 

guest, a loveable Labrador 
puppy who is the ha rf 
sister to our own Lab. 

"Could we keep her for 

our friend until his house 
was bui I t? 11 he asked. · 

THAT WAS f "INE, BUT 

everyone knew who it was 

that walked and trained 

the dogs when Dad was at 

work and chI I dren are at 

schOol. 
This "ultimate consu

mer" had a bad habit of 
wandering away during 

.classically trained pian

Ist, the .. popufar rockHumble Howard hated again 
songs requested for an 

. . appi-oach rng tam I I y wedd I ng 

-~--·-:::;n;~::~r ~:~---- ---=~0:4-,~~;=-t--~-- - -:~~~:e~~·\:!!!~~ ;:-'Tust~ ~woulanrt- ·ror:r -ou liiY-

A dreaded disease that 

attacks the nervous system 

Is sweep! ng the d lsease In 

epidemic amounts. But this 

dIsease is unIque because 

It effects on I y pepol e 

that watch certaIn ABC 

sports programs. Its name 

is Cosell-ltis. 

Cosell-itis has been 
around for a number of 
years and Is more preva

lent during baseball and 
football seasons. As of 

yet, the only treatment is 

letting off steam by va

rious ways.• 

ONE WAY THAT IS USED 

by a few n lght spots In
volves a brick, a televl

s I on screen, and an accu

rate arm. 

But seriously folks, 

the prime source of thIs 

strange disease is not a 

virus, not a venom• or a 
bug. The source is · simply 
Howard Cose I I • HumbI e · Ho- / 

ward has continually pro

ceeded to stick his foot 
Into his mouth which is 

not much of a task for 

It i's not unusua I for 

Humble Howard to slur 

peop I e. Our I ng the te Ia
cast of a footba II game 

last month between the New 

York Giants and Washington 

Redskins, Cosel I, along 

with commentators Frank 

Gifford and Fran Tar ken

ton, was misinformed of 

the iden~ity of one of the 
players. All three of the 

announcers joked about 

this player missing a play 

thinking that he was 

another person. 

COSELL THEN SUGGESTED 

that the player who had 

been fined S15,300 for 

reporting late to training 

camp, take another fine 

and go home. You might say 

-i t was an honest mistake 

but what happened after

wards made this situation 

backfire. 

Threatened with a law 

suit, on behal t of ABC 

Gifford apo I og I zed to the 

family of the player. The 

wife of the player sent a 
letter toCosel I who, In 
answering It, placed alI 

my 
peaches. From now on it

before being chained up. 
would be "smooth sailing."If I forgot to chain up 

NEXT WEEK'S MAIL
Christy before dressig for 

brought the news no tax
school, that was it! It 

payer wants to receive.meant a who I e new change 
The IRS after 18 years of

of clothes before leaving. 
reading my tax returns had 

THE \IIORST DEVELOPMENT 	 picked this month to talk 

it over. My avai I ablecame in the middle of the 
~ime blocks for study were

week. On the road to CSB 
being eaten by monsters of 

from Tehachapi, our one 
fate. To search out o I d 

week "new" car came to a recor"ds and reproduce a 
halt at General Beale 	 former tax return in more 

deta I I was goIng to eatRoad. <This ca·r·•was sup
posed to be the answer to huge chunks of t'lme. 

In between digging formy economic and safe arri 
val everyday.) the IRS countdown, I need

ed t'o find time t'o prac

tice the · plano. As a 

flngert,lps.
·saying ''I hope for his 

/By the third w~k of 
sake and yours that his 

fall quarter, I still had 
future In footba I I can 

not 'found time to work on 
;take a better turn wrth a 

a modular l_anguage course. 
team that doesn't have a· 

This was the week I week I
documented r~cord of 16 

wou I d catch up, I was 
consecutive years of .fu.:: 

sure. 
ti I ity." 	 f 

HOWEV~R, MY FIFTEEN 

Cha I k anot'her one up year ord. son Iost one of 

for Howle. hIs contact Ienses, so we 

scheduled a quick trip to 
the optometrist. Then, my 

twe I ve year o Id son was 

quickly scheduled for the 

extraction of two painful 
baby teeth; they proyed to 
be' fused to his ad u It 
teeth. 

These visits had to 

sandwIched In between my 
visits t'o CSB, and I sadly 
postponed Spanish until 

wInter. quarter • . 

By now. I shou I d have 
known· better than to wa I k 

the dogs before c I ass. 

One morning during a walk, 
a· strange horse appeared 

at the back of our country 

property. The sadd I e ' was 

hanging on the side of the 

horse and I had fears of 
an InJured rider somewhere 
in the open oak groves. 

By the time tnat I called 
neighbors and the sheriff, 
and the horse WaS SecUred 1 

I was again LATE FOR 
CLASS! 

SOMEHOW, SEPT. WAS 

comp I eted, and I I ooked 
forward to a c I ear and 
easy Oct. On Oct. 2 the 

ca I I came from the Jun i or 
high school. "Would you 
p Iease come to the · doc:

tor's office? Your son 

broke both of his wrists." 

Both wrists? All he 

ever did to himself whan I 
·-was' ·home -wi fft - 'TT()"'"" coimli1'-··--·· 

ments was to need .two 

stitches. • 
· Now I was to be chaufr 

fer and homework a I de u.n
ti I he could handle rides 

on the school bus and puch 

a pencl 1. Despite th.is 

final major setback, we 
are both making it in 
school'. 
Continued on page 10 

IN RECENT WEEKS, 

Cose I I has been more and t!rbt ·1\unntr 
more .agitating. · He 

Editor Paul Linfesty
angered some football fans · 

Sports Ed 11:or Mark Atkins• 
PhOtography Editor Phy J.l I s ReI schman 

by saying that the fr team 
•was cloned. And just ·re

Business Manager Linda Fasslg-Gravencently, his attitude of 
Staff Robert Caspar!, Lynne Hanson, 

a I ways arguIng the issues 
Marcus Hays, Kim Helt~an, Richard Kraft,

with Don Drysdale during 
Trena Lee, Mark Luttrell, Candace McBeath,the World Series was 

Charles Morrison, Patrlce-Collins-Mot'z,
enough to drive ·a person 

Milll Stanton, Jon White 
to the brink of Insanity. 

Advisor 	 Marla lyasere 

Although ABC sports i-s The Runner ' is publ.lshed weekly during the 
number one in the ratings, ~~ular school yea~ by the Depart.ent of English and 

eo.nuntcation Studies at California State College, 

Bakersfield. Information and advertising rates are 
Cosell hinders the network , 

from reaching the goa I of 
available at CB 103, 833-2165. 


superiority. ABC should 
 Mondays: 9:30 a.m• .,-3:30 p.m. 

Tuesdays and Thursdays: 1-3:30 p.m.,be trying to promote men
Weqnesdays: 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.tal health, not destroy It


• .._Fridays: 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m • 

w i th Cose I I • 
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Open campus high school guests appraise CSB 

by PATRICE-COLLJNS-MOTZ Ron Pennington, Taft Carla Byerly, North 

and MILLIE STANTON High: "I think the fact High: "Now I know there 

Runner Staff Writers I !ties are nice. The are a I ot of dIfferent 

dorms really are well tur fields you can go into and 

Question: (Asked to n I shed. The sports need attend CSB.~• 

visiting high school to have more facll lties. 
Catherine Brdndage,

junIors and senIors at Overa I I it Is rea I I y· 
North High: "It's a small 

last Tuesday's open-campus nice." 
college. I don't feel 

day). What have you 
I Ike wou I d be just aCindy Sullivan, Taftlearned about CSB today It a I so· has ex-number .•High: "It's more modernthat wou Id encourage you 

than most other colleges. cellent drama and businessto attend here? 
It's friendly, clean, and departments (from what 

Mary DavIsson, coun-· good." 	 hear) •" 

selor, Vista-East: "CSB 	 Lewis Neal, Bakers
Ktm Krugh, Taft High: 

seems to be mov Ing toward 	 field High: "The school
"The people are friendly. 

a more personalized curri 	 has many c I ases that are
CSB has good accounting

culum. -This can be a real 	 worthwhile. The teachers
and busines classes. 1 

asset in working with the 	 here seem to be extremal y
I ike the campus." 

student of the 80 1s." I nteII Igent, and everyone 
here Is friendly." 


Jl11111y Ye, Bakersfield 

Nata I I e Adam, North 

High: "Our guide was very 
H I g h: " I bas I ca I I y ·fee I Dede Johnson, Taft 

- nice. It's a pretty ~am-
CSB Is a well-rounded cam High: "Everyone seems to 

pus. Now I know the~ have 
pus. But their image as .get involed and they

a good account I ng depart
far as social contact goes seem to care aPout you.

ment." 
shou I d improve." 	 And 1 1 ike your education. 

The campus was clean and
Sam I Thompson, North 


Adam Tar I eton, Taft modern."
High: "There are a lot of 
High: "I think 11'1s cool! opportunities for me-~in 
It's a nice campus, with Donna Saggers, North

psychology, sociology,
lots of girls." 	 high: 11 1 found out many

anthropo Iogy and Spanish. 
interestlg things that

There doesn't sem to beJames M. Carroll,Taft might apply to my major.
much offered in dance-High: 11 lt 1 s a good really enjoyed it."
modern, jazz, etc."school. would like to 

come here. It's clean and Cynthia Gay, BakersCynthia Givan, Highfriendly." field High: 11 CSB is aland High: 11 1 feel the 
very modern college. They

Pat Mize, Taft High: school was very exciting. Billy Goins, North
have a very good outlook

"The school seems I ike a The peop I e rea I I y knew 	 w. Ellsworth, NorthHigh: "I have enjoyed the 
on every occupation therewhat they were tal k' lng 	 High: "It's small. Thegreat place to attend. 	 trIp and I have Iearned a
Is. If it keeps going Anthropology and scienceThe people seem friendly, about and they he I p me 	 ot of thIngs about CSB I
this way it will be one of sections are impressive."and there 'is a pleasant wIth the InformatIon I 	 didn't know."
the top colleges around."

atmosphere." 	 needed to know aout CSB." 

Midler's cinematic debut smells up 'The Rose' 

by RICHARD KRAFT above all, she cries. AI an Bates appears as Exp I a natIons of the whats to contend with the annoy

Runner Staff Writer Mldler's manager, a real and whys that perhaps made Ing antics of the Unholy
Boy, does she cry! Not 

The Rose, Bette M I d Mr. Slime. In his every MId Ier, Bates and Forrest Three (MId I er, Bates and
since I ittle , Ricky

ler's motion picture debut scene Bates shouts, gripes so despicable are never Forrest).
Schroeder·, in The Champ In add It ion to being

to be reI eased thIs Decem and yells. Even when he's explored. It Is no wonder have so many tears sp I at highly Irritating, The · 
ber, Is a totally wretched off screen ·one senses that tht when Midler overdoses

tared on celluloid. Rose Is just plain boring.
film. This downbeat study ne's shouting, gripping at the film's end (a fateUndoubtedly, some will 	 Mldler's hysterical binges
of the emotional" downfall 	 and yelling. It's a shame obvious from frame one),mistake Midler's nonstop 	 (which come like clock
of a Jani.s Jopl inesque 	 that an actor as gifted as the audience Is unmovedhysterics for "good act work), Bates' constant
rock star is a most grat Bates Is reduced to per and perhaps even rei easesing." But there really is 	 rabid barklngs and the
Ing experience to endure. 	 forming such a thankless a sigh of relief. Dinga difference between end~ess stream ofThe apprecIatIon of 	 role. dong the bitch Is dead! !

shrIeked muggIng and qua In the film Mldler 	 screeched songs add up toBette Mid Ier 1s talents as 	 Adding to the film'slity performing. The best refers to actor Fredric 	 produce sheer ted I urn. A a singer is strictly a 	 1ac k of enjoyment areactresses never make the Forrest's character as "a 	 pointless lesbian encoun
matter of taste. There 	 fourteen equally unmemoraudience aware they are piece of meat." While 	 ter thrown In the middleshould be no questln con	 ab I e songs. These numbers 

acting. 	
I 

Forrest certainly lrYes up 	 of the film is practically
cerning her ~hesplan ta do nothing for plot ad

to this description, he yawned off the screen.
l e.nts, however. MId I er Rose, 'the character ' 	 vancement and shou I d act The Rose Is I Ike a 

does little more. Forrestturns In one of the most Midler so repugnantly 	 as a signal to aud lances fester I~ wc;>und; the more 
simply adds yet anothershrill, hysterical, obvi brings to I ife, is abso to head for the snack bar. one picks at It, the more 
unsympathetic character toous and most of a I I , re lutely offensive. Rose Is Though the concert footage apparent Is the annoy I rig 
the already long roster inpulsive performances one an I rrespons I b I e, bombas	 is well crafted, it acts pus that lies just beneath
thrs miserable film.

would care to recall. tic, self-centered, as I IttI e more than what u.: surface•~ Let It suf
FOR MID~ERi EVERY spollecf brat. She Is also All three leads alI ude Is • • • concert footage. fice to say that while a 

scene must be a show supposed to be the f ll11' s to complexities In their One can stay home. and rose Is a rose Is a 1'0$8, 
stopper: ~he screams, she 1110st sympathet J·c charac characters, but do J'!Ot watch The ~ldnlght Special this Rose Is definitely .a 
rants, she raves, and ter. a I I ow them to surface. for free and does not have lemon. 
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Open Campus Day entertains, enlightens and educates prospective CSB students of the 80's 


CSB Jazz Band entertained sane 500 high school seniors after they had toured the aii!PUS faci

lities. 
Ten of the newly-designed "I'm a 'Runner" T-shlrts were raffled to 

seniors during lunch break. Photo by Tom Florian. I 
CSB students participated In "the "Dore Disco," a special event held for high 

school students visiting CSB on Open Campus Day. 

Numerous exhibits were located between Donahoe Hall and the Science Building. Literature about 
most of the academic offerings were available at the exhlbtts. 

ment. 
exhibitions and demonstrations of 

to the visitors. 

S-tudents observe behavior pattern of a peer during their visit 
to the psychology department. They also found that depart Che~~~lstry w 1 zard, KIm Cohn, fascInated the vIs I tors durIng a "Mag I c Show" sponsored by the 
ment's exhibit equally In-teresting. Pho"tos by Phyllis Cha.lstry Department. 
Reischman. 
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Students fight for RPT committee· privileges 

by DONALD J. DEY ICH After two more years on for ef feet I ve teaching teacn I ng, what are we doIs used to its best advan
A.s. president of stud¥, expression of tage. among the other criteria tng with the SOCI? And 

student concern persuaded for retention, promotion, what other methods do weWhat purposes would 
and tenure. 

The Cal lfornla State 
the Trustees to once more have to find out whetherstudents serve on RPT comStudent Association is 
expand student lnf I uence. mittees? SIxth, to Insure that course mater I a I Is presponsoring a resolution 
A resol utIon was adopted FIrst, to serve as a the personnel committee sented clearly, or whetherbefore the next CSUC Board 
requ i r I ng campuses to ad- . representat I lie or spokes- . gives consideration and the instructor is on timeof Trustees meeting that 
minister student evalua- person for students with weight to other student to class or keeps officewould Include student par
.tfon questionnaires for regard to the teachIng concerns .about the day by hours, or advises well?ticipation on faculty per
all faculty inat least two- effectiveness of the ~ay fulfillment of profes

sonne I c011111l ttees for re
sional obi igatlons such asclasses annually. faculty member being retention, promotion, and 

CBY THIS TIME, PRO- effectIveness o.f academicviewed for a personneltenure. The other argument,
EXPENDED STUDENTS _cedures for student evalu- decision. advising, attitude toward 

1nvo I vement I n "the reten"" at Ion at CSB had been ex- SECOtl), TO ASS I ST IN and availability to stu about breaches of con f i 

tlon, promotion, and ten panded far beyond these dents who may need add 1- dentiallty or the possibithe Interpretation of stu
ure process has been a minim~n requirements. The dents1 opIn Ions and com tlonal help, and consclen lity of grievances, falls 

goa I of the CSSA s I nee Instrument used here is t I ousness In seeIng that when we examIne the exments on teaching effec
1971. Student pressure I n called the SOC I, or Stu tiveness of faculty mem research and consulting do periences of our sister 

this area proceeds dlrec~ dent Opinlonnaire of not Interfere with teach institutions. For example,bers undergoing review. 
ly from the conviction of Courses and lnstructiOR.) Ing obi igatlons. students have served onThird, to bring a stu
student I eaders that stu Now, one year Iater, RPT conm I ttees In Oregondent's point of view' to 

for the past three yearsdent advice can ~mprove students are again a~king the Interpretation of all 
with none of these probteaching effectiveness. for expanded influence. information presented to 

In addition, we be Looking at the original the personnel committee lems whatsoever. 

lieve student ~val uatlons goa I and resu It~ attained with regard to teaching. 
ought-to be a primary tool in the past eight years., Fourth, to insure that 

My own fee I I ng aboutIn judging teaching effec It is safe to say that no student evaluations are 
all this Is that if thetiveness for RPT purposes other Issue has been g I ven theIr proper status 
resolution goes through(though certainly they are fought for so long with so 

not the only tool). 
Prompted by student 

concerns, the Board of 

Trustees In 1971 added 

sTudents to the 11 consu 1

tative procedures" when 

faculty undergo review for 

RPT. Implementation for 

this 

student consultation was 

left up ' to Individual cam

puses, however, and there 

was a wIde varIanee ~ong 

the Cal State campuses. 

IN 1973, SENATOR 
Stlern from Bakersfield 

carrIed a b II I sponsored 

by the CSSA which would 

~e required the Trustees 
to adopt processes for 

d lrect student partlclpa
tlon in faculty personnel 

dec Js tons. The. bIll fa I I ed 
In the Senate by a mere 

two votes, . after havIng 
been approved In the-

Assembly. 

little success. 

According to the Chan

cellor's Office, "While 
students, faculty, admin

istrators, and Trust~es 
have agreed ( 1 ) that the 

fundamental need for stu
dent participation In the 

eval uatlon of teaching Is 
both desirable and neces

sary (-sic), (2) that the 

primary focus of the pro

cess of evaluating faculty 

_Is to Improve the quality 

of teaching, (3) that stu

dents are In position to 

provide valuable Input on 
the Instructional compe

tence of the faculty mem
ber, there has not been 

agreement on how to 
achieve this.~ 

THE CSSA BEL1EVES THAT 
student membership on RPT 

comm lttees 1s the most 
appropr tate avenue to see 

that this "valuable Input" 

·. 

11Hands of the Ripper 1 1 


11Wolfman Meets 

Frankenstein11 


Oct, 31 G/ J 102 8 p.m . 

Free ...... Wear Costumes 


Cal Slate Bake rsfield 

IF STUDENTS ARE 

not competent to judge 

as a primary instrument In 
there w I II be predictions

the evaluation of the fa
of the apocalypse for a 

culty member's teaching 
while, but within a short 

effectiveness. 
per I od thIngs wou I d become

FIFTH, TO INSURE THAT 
calm agin, and teaching

the personnel committee 
would be improved In the

gives prime consideration 
long run. 

and weight to the criterl-

AS finances loans, wants input 

by-BETH MINEAR Vice-chair Alan Kosh Interest Is charged at 1 

A.s. Coalptrol Jer and Sandee Lee are workIng 112% per month on the. un

on guidelines to be fol  paid balance. 


The Assoc I ated Stu lowed by student organI za

M.E.Ch.A. INDICATED 

dents Finance Committee t Ions and other campus 
the loan would be repaId 

meets weeki y on Tuesdays. groups who wish to request 
funds from the Associated from the proceeds of theThe meetIngs are schedu I ed dance and the remaining 

for 2:30 p.m. in Science Students via the Finance 
funds raIsed by the dance 

Bldg. I, Room 104, Confer COIII!Ifttee. 
wou Id be used for other 

ence Room. RECENT ACT I ON HAS 
programs on campus spon

T~e committee consists Included a loan request 
sored by M.E.Ch.A. 


of Beth MInear, A. s. Com from M. E.Ch.A. and a re
 The approved rev is ion 
troller~ Stephanie John vision of cherge policies at S.R.C. charges applies 
son, A. s. ·--vIce-Pres I dent; for student organIzatIons 

to recognIzed student or-
Sandee Lee, Upper ·Divlsion In the S.R.c. 

ganizations. The button , 
Representative to the The loan request from making machine, purchased 
A.S.; Alan Kosh, Upper M. E;Ch.A. for $500 was 

by the A.S. In 1978-79, 

Division Representative; approved. The approval 


maybe used by anyone on 
Robin Caulk, CSB Eng I ish spec.1f I ed that the money 

campus. Any· student orga
student; Margaret Sepeda, nization may make up to 30 
CSB Program Coordinator was to be used for' cafe- buttons at no charge. 

~ . .and A.s. Adv t·sor; a_nd Stan 
teri a renta I, payment of Other individuals will pay

Frazier, CSB Budget Off 1
the II ve band and for tl c 10 cents per button to the 

cer. 
ket printing. All CSB stu- S.R.C., which Is an at

THE COMMITTEE IS dents were to be admitted cost charge back. Any 

working with a new organi at a lower cost than other organization will pay 10 

zational structure this persons attending the cents per button in excess 

year with the inclusion of dance. of 30 buttons . The pol icy 

a CSB student-a~-large, The loan Is to be re originally stated that 

Robin Caulk. paid by November 30, 1979. everyone would pay 10 

A new financial code No Interest Is charged cents per button. 

was b·u II t around the unless . the group falls to All persons are ~ 
. .I 

guidelines of Title 5 and rep.ay prIor to November come and encouraged to 

the State of qa I I torn I a 30. If monIes are out attend the FInance Qlmm,l t-

Education Code. stand I ng at that tIme, tee meetings. 
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Prestige appeal increases interest in foreign brews 

Some of the truly AS BREWMASTERIAUTHOR In that West German region 

classic ,beers and ales Joh~ Porter put It, Import since 1516. Under the 
l,mported from around the at I cIonados "aren't eager measure, Bavarian beers, 
g I obe are brews bet Itt I ng to admIt they mi)y have I Ike Wurzburger-Hofbrau 

their Old World origins. been inf I uenced by classy and Kulmbacner may contain 

Centur res-o I d German CQIII advertising, elegant pack only barley malt, hops, 
munitres can boast of qua ag lng--or even by the Im yeast and , water. The 
l lty brews I Ike KLim pI Ication that a bit of edict prohibits the use of 
bacher, Paulaner and ~urz~ status Is con ferred bythe other grains, chemically 
burger-Hofbr.au. Czecho word 'Imported' on the modlfie~ grant extracts, 
slovakia has Its Pilsner fancy labei"." chemical additives or pre-· 
Urquel I and HoiJand Its Generally, Imported servat I ves. 
He I neken,' s. Mex.J co Is beers are considered ~o A MAJOR DIFFERENCE 
proud of Its C.rta Bl·anca have a heartIer, fu I I er between European beers and 
just .as the Dutch I o~e bod led f I avor. ·Before their domestic counter
their Grolsch and the addressing taste--the bot parts Involves selection 
Canadians their Molson's. tom I I ne for true beer of hops and bar I ey malts; 

Ask the consumer who connoisseurs--let's consr key Ingredients In brew
has just p I un·ked down two der the brewing methbds Ing. 
do I I ars or more for one of , and lng~edlents Implement Hops are dr I ed, cone
these imported beers why ed by · o~ :1 world ' brewers; like fruit of vines that 
he does It, and the an and later examine - unique add aroma to beer In ad
swan; may be as varIed as aspects of certaIn brews dition to serving as a 
the l60 dIfferent foreIgn 

br~nds currently on _Amerl
from abroad. 

I 

Many foreign breweries 

natural 

'Hops were 

preservative. 

fIrst used in 
can reta I I she Ives. Res are subject to strict laws brewIng by ancIent Fl nns, 
ponses range from "It' has which govern brewinQ of but were not used again 
choracter ," or "i t 1 s the their· _beers. Bavarian until the Ninth Century In 
classiest beer on the mar beers, for example,must be Germany. 
ket" to those ret Iect I ng brewed with all natural In the U.S., hops are 
the common misconception lngred Ients In accordance grown mostI y on farms In 
that Import bP1rs are sig wIth ReInhe i tsgebot (pro western states, but the 
nIt Icant I y hi ger In al co nounced Rl.ne-Hites-Ga f lenst hops in the wor I d 
hoI I c content· than danes Boat), the ~trict law come form the rankonlan 
tlc brews. which has governed brew!ng region of Northern Bavaria 

and Czechos lovakta. Few 

American brewers--excep
tions include Anheuser
Busch and Coors--go to the 

trouble and expense to 

Import these choice hops 

for their beers; some 

don 1 t use rea I hops at 

a I I , but rather a hop 
extract. 

BARLEY MALT TRANSFORMS 

grain starches Into soft 
starch-sugar (Maltose), In 

addition to imparting fla
vor, head, body and color. 
And most European bers owe 

t/le i r tu I I er f I avor to a 

higher proportion of the 

grain than most u.s. 
brews. 

Even though American 

patrons enjoy the st9ut
hearted f I avor of many of 

their favorite Imports, 

the pI e_asures cou I d be 

doub I ed If they were to 
taste their "favorites" in 

the country of orIgIn; of 
I f ther~ were other ways 

to shop these venerable 

brews o1 er the seas wIth

out expc)slng them to air, 
heat, I lght an~/or tem

perature changes. 

"Once beer Is packag

ed, It can on I y deter I~

ate In quality," says cer
tified brewmaster August 
A. Busch Ill ,chairman and 

president of Anheuser

Busch Companies, Inc. 

"lmpor•s are especially 
susceptible to the main 

enemies of freshness--air, 

heat and 1. I ght. They are 

subject to excessIve tem

perature In the air, which 

causes oxidation. ·sy the 

tIme they get to u.s. re

tailers, their taste is 
often not w.hat It was when 

It ·left the country of 

origin." 

SO; WHAT ABOUT 

Wurzburger-Hotbrau, the 
West German beer currently 

being Imported and test

marketed by Anheuser-Busch 

in the u.s.? 

Fact Is, Wurzburger

Hofbrau Is the only im

ported beer shIpped to the 

States In huge I nsu I ated 

super barrels (capacity: 

166 barrels or 5,100 gal
lons) and bottled upon 
arrival In America. Says 
Busch, "Because ol!r Import 

Continued on page 10 
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EXPERIENCE OFFERED 

Internship available 
for CSB students 

The Center for Busi

ness and Economic Research 

is beginning an internship 

prograni for CSB students. 

This is a great way to get 

the experIence you ned 

while going to school •. 

Students from all majors 

Einstein 
Continued from page 2 

Greatness and simp I I 

city characterize the man 

who, when asked where he 

kept his Iaborator.y, mere
• 	 ly held up his fountain 

pen. In the words of Ar

chibald Henderson "he ful 

fills one's expectation of 

a genius." 

are encouraged to apply 

and preference· w i 1 1 be 

given to juniors and 

seniQrs. 

Students will be work

ing part-time with some of 

the laPger corporations in 

the area. Up to $600 and 
academic credit will be 

_given to those who are 
se I acted. You must be a 

Kern County resident and 
there are some i ncome re
strictions. 

All I NTERESTEO STU
dents should see project 
coordInator Kim Nunes in 

DDH/A117 or cal I 833-2328/ 

2321 as soon as possible. 

• 


Students who received a grade of In
complete during the Spring Quarter, 1979, 
must either complete the course re
quirements and have the Incomplete 
removed by the end of the Fall Quarter or 
arrange with the instructor to extend the In
complete for a· time period of no more than 
one year from the end of the quarter in 
which the Incomplete occurred. 
Failure to complete the course re

quirements within the stated time period, or 
to make arrangements with the instructor 
to extend the Incomplete, means that the In
complete will automatically become an For 
an NC. 

INCOM PLETE GRADES DATING FROM 
SPRING QUARTER MUST BE 
RESOLVED BY THE END OF THE FALL 
QUARTER, 1979. 

Arrangements have been made for 
California Rapid Reading Center to conduct 
their famous speed reading and study 
technique course to a limited number of 
qualified people here in Bakersfield. 

This course can train the average person 
to read ftve to ten times faster and with 
better comprehension, concentration, and 
improved retention. 

The course guarantees to triple a 
person's reading speed or 1,000 words per 
minute, whichever is greater, and with better 
comperhension. The guarantee, however, is 
a bare rninimwn, as tlre average graduate will 
end the course in excess of 2,000 words per 
minute. 

For those who would like more 
infonnation, a series of FREE lectures have 
been scheduled. These one and one-half hour 
meetings are oPt:n to the public above age 
14 and the course will be explained in 

Continued from page 9 

is kept at just the right 
temperature in transit to 

reduce deterioration 

caused by oxidation, and 

not exposed to light as It 

would be if already bot

tled, Wurzburger-Hofbrau 
is as fresh w~en it 

reaches the u.s. as when 

it left Germany • • • a 

meaningful consumer ·bene
fit." 

A few years ago, Chi

cago Oa II y News columnist 

and beer buff, Mike Royko, 

conducted and published 

the resu Its of a beer

fasting session featuring 

a panel of average Amer l 
ean suds drinkers who 

tested 22 beers and one 

a I e In unmarked g I asses. 

Out of a possible 55 

points, the top five im
ports scored In this or

der: Wurzburger-Hofbrau 

(Germany>, 45. 5; Bass AI e 
(ngland), 45; Heineken1 s 

(Netherlands), 36.5; 

Zywiec (Poland), 34.5: 
Lowenbrau (Germany), 29.5. 

IT WOLD BE DIFFICULT 

to single out all the out

stand I ng imported brands, 

but Heineken 1 s, which 
sells both a light and a 

dark version, has been the 

best selling import in the 

U.S. for several y~ars. 
Heineken 1 s, which took 

over the top spot after 
Lowenbrau/Munich stopped 

exporting its product to 

Amer lea, is also the most 

widely advertised and most 
available import. 

Molson's, long a fa

vorite In upper New York 

state and other areas near 

the Canadian border, is 

be I ng aggress Ivel y pushed 

here. It's a sweet beer, 

but accord I ng to beer ana

lysts, not unpleasantly 

so. 

SPEED READING COURSE. 


Beers for status seekers 


Unexpected challenge 

ContInued fr~ page 4 

PEOPLE ME CONSTANTLY 
asking me, "Isn't It dlf~ 
f I cuI t to study after All 

those years?" After re
cover i ng from the fee I I ng 

that everyone thinks that 

you are ancI ent and that 

your braIns have turned to 

jelly, you have a rea~y 

response. It I sn1t going 
to college that Is diffl 

cult after "alI that 

time"; it 1.5 trying to 
handle the quirks of late 
that bombard, yriu wlth the ,. . 
unexp_ected whIch takes 

some doing. 
If I may be allowed 

one week ~I thout any unex

pected t I me-eat I ng catas
trophes, It should. be pos

s I b I e to nl'ake It through 

the quarter. 

Beck's is also popular 
In some market areas and 
is a traditional, hearty 

and full-bodied brew. 

SOME OF THE BREWS THAT 
come from as far away as 

the UnIted Kingdon, Ire
I and, Austral ia,Japan, 
Africa and the Phi I ip

plnes, are unique, not 

on I y In taste. Foster's 

from AustralIa, comes In 

25-ounce cans, and Grolsch 

of the Netherlands is 
packaged in an interesting 

recloseable bottle. And 

Bremen's St. Pauli Girl 

isn't even sold in Ger
many; It's brewed especi

ally for sale In the U.S. 
and is doing reasonably 
well here. 

The Philippines' San 
Miguel has won a number of 
i nternat I on a I pr I zes, in

cluding the Prix d'Excel
1ence at the 1954 Brus

sal's World's Fair; and 

Taiwan's only beer Is 

named, interstingly 
enough, Taiwan. 

But, as Is often the 
case, some Amer i can -brew
ers have seen Jit to take 

the concept of 11 unIque" a 
step further . Hence, 
those consumers who aren't 

well- informed when choos

Ing their next import 

cou.ld mistakenly purchase 

a beer that made M I I wau
·kee--or Frankenmuth, MI

chigan-famous. 

TO BE TAUGHT.IN BAKERSFIELD 

com~ete detail, including a special "one 
time only introductory tuition that is less 
than half the cost of similar courses. 

You only have to attend one of these 
free lectures for complete details on 
entrance requirements, class schedules, and 
classroom procedures. There is no obligation 
to enroll by attending one of these free 
meetings and many valuable tips on how to 
improve your own reading speed at home 
will be given. Students, businessmen, and 
businesswomen aHke -will benefit from this 
valuable lecture. 

These free meetings will be conducted 
as follows: Lectures in Bakersfield: 

Monday, Oct. 29 at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 at 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 31 at 7 :45 p.m. 

Meetings 'will be held at the following 
locations: 

Civic Auditoriwn DoVofi1town 

One final lecture will be held on 
ThurSday, Nov. 1 at 7:45 p.m. at the Casa 
Royale MoteL 

The course requires that you attend 
class one night per week for just three short 
weeks. At the end of the course an indepth 
advanced homestudy course on cassette will 
be given each student as a reinforcement 
tool and will allow the student to attain his 
maximwn ability. · 

The author of the course is Mr. W. D. 
Scott. Mr. Scott has been involved in 
teaching Speed Reading for the last 15 years. 
He has taught every major speed reading 
course and has lectured on many, many 
college and university campuses throughout 
the United States, Canada, and Mexico. He 
is the author of the famous "ExcellaRead" 
method of Speed Reading. Be sure to attend 
one of these most infonnative meetings. 
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Senior, team captain Jose Malonaldo (30) has given strong efforts all season long. 

Coach PePe Ortega singled him out for fine play, in two losses, last week. 

Soccer tea·m finds Ji t rough 


by MARCUS HAYS 
Runner Sports Writer 

The H rst year Road

runner soccer team saw its 

record fall to a disap

pointing 0-8 after last 

week's two. crushing de

feats. The 'Runners were 

victims of shut-outs on 

both occasions. 

FIrst, Iast Wednesday 

the 1 Runners were beaten 

by visiting Cal State 
Northridge by a score of 

10-0. After. playing a 

good first half, which 

found the 'Runners down 

only 2-o at the half, the 

visitors came on to ·score 

8 unanswered goals. 

THE SECOND DEFEAT CAME 

Addressers wanted 
IMMEDIATELY! Work at 
home • no experience 
necessary • excellent pay. 
Write American Service, 
8350 Park Lane, Suite 127, 
Dallas, Tx. 75231. 

on the road at Ca I State 

Dominguez Hills. 

The · 'Runners suffered 

their worst defeat of the 

year, Ios i ng to the hane 
team Toros by a score of 

15-0, in a game, which the 

'Runners , could only field 

9 of 11 players. 
Coach Pepe Ortega gave 

, praise to Roadrunner se
nior Jose Maldonaldo for 

his fine play and effor-t 
during the games. 

Taste the 


High Country 


THE 'RUNNERS 111\VE 11fO' 
remaIning games wIth one 

tomorrow at Chapman a.nd 

the f ina I , Saturday, here 

agaInst Ca I State Dan In

guez Hi II s. 

* * Paying $10. men's, $5. 
women's for class 
rings. Any ~ondition. 
Wili arrange pick-up. 
Phone toll-free 1-800
~35-2246 anytime. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Women bring home 7th 

Injuries hampered men 

by MARK ATKINS 
Runner Sports Editor 

The CSB women harriers 

finished tied for 7th with 
U.C. Irvine In the Morro 

Bay Invitational, with 213 
points. 

There were 11 teams 

competing, with 65 en
trants on the 5,000 meter 

course. MaggIe Keyes I ed 
her Cal Poly San Luis 

Obispo :team to the title 
and kept her undefeated 

record In tact, wIth a 
time of 17:30. · 

Lead I ng the way for 
the Roadrunners, as she 

has a I I season 1ong , was 

Nancy Ramirez. Ramirez 

finished 15-th, In 19:28,. 

with Cathy Langdoc placing 

31st in 20:35. Cari-le 

SINGERS 
Guess What! With a better approach to learning, 
you can be sight singing and accompanying 
yourself in a fairly short time. Ask Misty 
Johnstone, 831-5274. 

COULD YOU USE AN EXTRA $50·$100 
A MONTH -THIS SEMESTER? 

There are lots of ways a student can earn extra 
money. But most emplo'yers requir_e regular 
hours. Even if your class schedule happens to fit 
your employer's need - midterms and finals 
often dol1't. 

•You can earn up to $100 a month - easily - on a 
flexible schedule to accommodate you, if you are 
healthy and reliable. It takes 2- 4 hours a week 
and you're paid on the spot! 

Become a Blood/Plasma Donor, Once or twice 
a week, visit the l',learby Hyland Plasma Donor 
Center, 2Q14 "L" Sf., Bakersfield, 325-5834. 

It pays to help ... and your donation will ·give to 
others. 

Stevens was 45th In 21:57. 

Me I y Gon za I es and Ruth 

En Is fIn I shed 63rd and 

64th in times of 26:57 and 
26:04. 

IN MEN'S ·COW-ETITION, 

the 'Runners again found 
the going rough. lnjurie·s 

have stopped them from 

fielding a team all but 

once this season. CSB 

entered three individuals 

in the 60 man, 10,000 
meter race. 

Cal Poly San _ L~is 

ObIspo won the team com

petition with 28 points, 

and team member , JIm 
Schankel, Iast year's Di

vision II champion, also 
brought back f I rst pI ace 

honors, In 24:16. 

Continued on page 12 
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Cross country hurt by injuries 


Nancy RamI rez has Iead the Walell ' s cross country team 
this season. She Is looking at a good chance of com
petllng In the nationals this year. 

ContInued frca page 11 

·For the Roadrunners, 

Rich Medellin was 42nd In 

27:05. Rl cky Ammons was 

52nd In 21:55 and Mike 

B I sbee brought home 57th, 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT - OCT 
27-28 

All students, staff,_ 

and teachers are urged to 

come and part I c I·pate In 
the Festivities. The 

tournament Is going to be 

one of the bIggest ever. 
SIgn-ups are to be turned 

in by Thursday at .5 p.m. 

FLAG FOOTBALL 

This season is going 

strong as Intramural s en
ters the third week of 

action. Ugly D'ogs and 

Masochists seem to be 
I ead I ng the head of the 
pack wlth 4-0 records 
wh IIe the rest are tryIng 
to get their offenses to

gether. A lot _of action Is 

expected thIs week, so 

1 	 come out and watch the 

fun. 

despite getting lost a 
couple of times, In 33:42. 

Next Saturday the CSB 

men harriers will run In 
the NCAA Western Regional 
meet at U.C. Riverside 

starting at 10:00 a.m. 

RAQUETBALL TOURNEY 
The Intramural Depart

ment would like ot extend 
their congratulations to 

the tourney winners and 
partIcIpants of the tour

nament. that was heI d on 

October 13 and 14. Here 
were the champi~ns; 

Women -- Patti Garner 

Men's Novice-- Hick's 
Marlow 

Men's Advanced 
Leopoldo Labra 

FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS as 
of Oc1". 19 

W-L 
Ugly Dogs 4-0 
~sochlsts 4-Q 
Low Llfes 1-2 
99'ers 1-3 
Rohan Rowd I es 1-3 
Sultan of Swing 0-4 

Spikers split with opponents 
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Freshman Ellen Ann Cox sets a play as Cheryl Alexander 
(11) looks on. The Roadrunners split In conference cam
petition over the weekend. 

by MARCUS HAYS 


- Runner Sports WrIter 


CSB 1 s women's volley
ball team dropped Its con

ference record 3-2 follow
Ing last weekend's road 

trip, where the ·•Runners 
defeated Ca I State Domin

guez Hills and fell to 
r.haoman Co i Iege. 

In last Friday night's 

game at Dom lnguez Hills, 

the 'Runners who arrived 
only 15 minutes before the 
start of the game due to 

traffic conditions, warmed 

up to defeat the home team 

Toros In three straight 

games of 15-12, 1_5-8, 15
7. 

THE 'RUNNERS THEN 

trave I ed a few m i I es down 
the h l'g hway to Chapman 

Col lege for Saturday 

night's game with the Pan
thers. 

The Roadrunners, who 

had defeated the Panthers 

ear I I er this season, took 
a one game I ead beatIng 
the Panthers 15-11. How
ever the home team came 
back to beat the 'Runners 

In the next three games 
15-11, 15-10, 15-3. 

The 'Runners wII I be 

playing In a tournament at 

Southern Oregon Col lege 
Thursday through Saturday. 

The next home game t s 
scheduled for Oct. 30 at I 

p.m. against U.C. River
side. 

.. 

PEPSI 
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